Breakage and Acceptability of a Polyurethane Condom
Table 1. Definitions of various condom failure rates
Measure

Numerator

Denominator

Nonclinical failure

No. of condoms that could not be used
because of breaks, donning problems or defect

No. of condoms
opened for use

Total clinical failure

No. of condoms that broke during intercourse or withdrawal,
plus the no. that slipped off penis during
intercourse or withdrawal

No. of condoms
used for
intercourse

Clinical breakage

No. of condoms that broke during intercourse or withdrawal

same

Complete slippage

No. of condoms that slipped off penis
during intercourse or withdrawal

same

During intercourse

No. of condoms that slipped off penis during intercourse

same

During withdrawal

No. of condoms that slipped off penis during withdrawal

same

No. of condoms that broke during package opening,
donning, intercourse or withdrawal, plus no. that slipped
off penis during intercourse or withdrawal, plus
no. that could not be used (donning problems or defect)

No. of condoms
opened for use

Total breakage

No. of condoms that broke during package opening,
donning, intercourse or withdrawal

same

Total slippage

No. of condoms that slipped off penis
during intercourse or withdrawal

same

Other failure

No. of condoms that could not be used for reasons
other than breakage (donning problems or defect)

same

Total failure

two weeks later, the remaining couples—
175 in the original polyurethane group
and 173 in the original latex group*—returned the completed condom use reports
and measurement records. In addition,
each partner independently completed a
questionnaire summarizing what they
had liked and disliked about the first set
of condoms. These participants then
“crossed over” to the type of condom that
they had not yet used, and received three
of those condoms and three use reports to
complete at home.
At the exit visit, which took place approximately two weeks later, the remaining
couples from the second visit—168 of the
175 who crossed over from polyurethane to
latex and 171 of the 173 who crossed over
from latex to polyurethane†—returned the
*Five couples from the original polyurethane group and
seven couples from the original latex group dropped out
of the study at this stage. Reasons included disqualification for not using any of the study condoms, not complying with the study protocol and being lost to follow-up.
†Couples who stopped participating in the study at this
point included six couples who broke up (all from the
original polyurethane group), one couple who experienced discomfort using condoms (from the original
polyurethane group) and two couples who found the
study too time-consuming (from the original latex group).
‡The polyurethane condom was marketed in two nearly identical styles—either AvantiTM or Avanti Super
ThinTM (which, while the same thickness, is coated with
slightly more lubricant)—and both styles were treated
as the same product by the FDA.
§According to the condom’s manufacturer, the thickness
of the polyurethane condoms used in our study was increased in April 1996, about the time our study was completed (personal communication with W.D. Potter, director, Group Scientific Affairs, London International
Group, London, May 1997).
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second set of reports, and each partner again
independently completed a questionnaire
on his or her experience with the second set
of condoms. Each partner independently
compared the two study condoms, by rating various measures of acceptability of the
condom and its lubricant. Thus, data were
available for analysis on 1,036 individual
polyurethane condoms (96% of the 1,080
available for distribution) and 1,023 latex
condoms (95% of the available 1,080).
The Study Condoms
Both types of condoms used in the study
were made and packaged by the same manufacturer (London International Group).‡
Both the polyurethane and latex condoms
are nipple-tipped and packaged with a silicone-based lubricant. They are identical in
length (180 mm) and in open-end diameter (33 mm). The wall of the polyurethane
condom is thinner than that of the latex condom (0.035–0.040 mm vs. 0.070–0.080 mm),§
and when laid flat, the polyurethane condom is wider than the latex condom (64 mm
vs. 52 mm).
Assignment and Masking
We purchased equal numbers of
polyurethane and latex condoms at 16 retail stores throughout the greater Los Angeles area. The polyurethane condoms
represented 27 lots, the oldest manufactured in February 1994, while the latex
condoms represented 15 lots, with the oldest dating from March 1993. No single lot
or store contributed more than 10% of the
condoms to either condom group.
The sample of polyurethane condoms

was evenly split between condoms packaged as Avanti and as Avanti Super Thin.
We divided the condoms into sets containing either three latex or three
polyurethane condoms from different lots
and dates of manufacture. We numbered
each condom package within a set to specify its order of use and placed all three condoms in a sealed envelope labeled by couple identification number.
We used a computer-generated sequence
of binary numbers to randomly assign couples to begin with either condom. Neither
the research staff nor the participants knew
which condom type was distributed at the
enrollment visit. However, since we used
commercially packaged condoms, participants discovered the identity of the condoms after opening the envelope. Since the
data collection forms had no identifying information, though, the investigators and
research staff did not know which condoms
had been used until the data collection and
processing were complete.
Outcome Measures and Analyses
Table 1 illustrates the definitions of the
various condom failure rates that are the
outcome measures of the analysis; these
definitions are consistent with those outlined previously.5 We were especially interested in total failures (which combine
clinical and nonclinical failures), total clinical failures (which include all breaks and
slip-offs among condoms used for intercourse) and clinical breakage (all breaks
among condoms used for intercourse).
Secondary outcome measures include the
rates of total breakage (breaks among both
condoms used for intercourse and those
opened but not ultimately used) and complete slippage (both during intercourse
and during withdrawal), as well as several measures of condom acceptability.
We based the study’s sample size on the
assumption that the latex condom would
have a clinical breakage rate of 2%. The
study was designed to detect in the experimental condom a doubling of this clinical breakage rate of the control condom
(alpha<.05; beta<.2). To minimize the possibility that couples prone to condom failure might contribute a disproportionate
number of outcomes (breaks and slipoffs), we limited couples to three uses of
each study condom. Thus, to ensure data
from at least 1,000 uses of each condom
type, we estimated that we had to enroll
at least 360 couples (to contribute data on
up to 1,080 uses of each type).
We used chi-square tests of homogeneity or Fisher’s exact test (where the expected cell sizes were small) to compare
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